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"Sec"AND"Brut"
THE STANDARD FOR CHAMPAGNE QUALITY.

The Best Champagne
that Care, Experience and Money can Produce.

Francis Draz 3 Co., Sole Agents U.S., 24 Hudson St,N.Y.City.

The name of .1. Fairbanks McLaugblln. •\u25a0 .
was mentioned for a place <<n the Ctty Court
ticket as the roll was being called No one
rise had the temerity to block the ticket, and It
went through without a hitch.

The Independence League conventions were
railed to order about 9 o'clock in Carnegie

Lyceum and adjourned until an hour or so later,

wh»n Clarence Shearn was appointed by the
Chair to bead a committee composed of Messrs.
Fheaxn, Reardon. FoUansbee. O'Reilly and Gehr-
Ing to confer with "other parties." The com-
mittee disappeared until midnight and then ac-
cepted tb* Judicial ticket of the Republicans.

Every name was cheered when it was presented

:o the conventions by Mr. Shearn. with the ex-
ception of that of Justice Bruce, who got one or
two faint hisses.

Ity of deciding questions as Important as
these to express only their prejudices and loo*

cnly at ore side That is a privilege you do no*

gfford your county chairman. The responsibil-
ityIhave assumed, and shall try to be loyal to.

ia every way Ican. is to work for the best In-

terests of the party and city. Matters liKe these

do not come up at the last week before conven-
tion but must be planned long ah«-a']. I'ia%e

been advised by the ablest advisers. Ibelieve
If this conference committee is appointed a
ticket willbe named that still be successful end

willbe a great boon for the city.

Senator Martin Saxe had already* announced
his opposition to the Idea, and everybody sat

up in expectancy when he got up. He said:

Ifully realise the great responsibility that

rests on the sbouMers of the county chairman.

Iwill say however, he hardly realizes the
rrave-W very BravA—responsibility that rests

on his BhouMeraJ On behalf of the 15th Aaaem-
fclv District, which gave the largest vote to

Governor Hughe*. Iwish to say that we op-

j.oj.e f,,sior,. lsay this after we have conferred

We do not believe we should have anything

10 do with Hearst (a few hisses from various

i.art«. of the room), In the last ejection «*>

'ailed on the President to help us take the stale

from Hearst In response. Secretary Root in

Utlca, gave Mr. Hearst the worst flavins man

erer received from a public platform.
1 scree there have been times when It was

wise to fii*c. hut never when it meant the loss

of self-respect. Ican say Ifind very few Re-
publicans who are proud to fuse with Mr.

Hearst. Then is little use for us to talk against

thi* V.ut we are a handful of Republicans Who
Millstand to the !a^ for the honor and integrlty

of the party. .
Th«« county chairman says it ip purely a

municipal olectjon. but we are electing two

JudeeF of the Court of Appeals. Why. Mr.

Hear?t arid his Independence Leaßue have char-

acterized our leaders in the worst way for
nominating the men we did for the Court of

ATA
Th

6
fusion if f=imp»y to let some men set

positions. We might as well cry: "A Hearst,

a Hearst, our kingdom for a "Hearst.

\u25a0aM Frank Moss, of On "''tin District:

The IStat District shall not stand alone. My

opposition to fusion is based first on consistency.

Ac
, year we took the position that not only

was Tammany Hall the worst menace to the
city, but thai Mr. Hearst was the greatest in-

dividual menace to the city. the state na-
tion. 1 took my position In the . atnpalgn *ft*J
careful thought. Ifirst Bounded the note of
the responsibility of Mr. Hearst for Hi. as-

•asinatton of President McKlnley. I
sponded with the President on the BUbJect be-

fore Se<retarv Root spoke inItica. We will

discredit ourselves Ifwe give half our nomina-

tion* to the Independence League.

A. S. Gilbert, of the I7th District, said:

The Independence league can't get: W JoJ
Our «ut> la to uphold the prtnciplea of r resident

Roo«evclt and Governor Hughes.

Florence J. Sullivan, of the SSd District, said

lie thought the Republican party owed Hearst

a debt of gratitude. -'When he ran for Gov-

ernor." said Mr. Sullivan, "we beat him by r.O
-

oor, ifhe Should run for President we would

beat him by 100.00". It seems good politics to

keep thi" man alive."
Joseph Levenson. leader of the 2d District,

who has been an Odeli man. surprised some of

his friends by supporting the resolution. He

•aid he had taken the instructions of the presi-

dent of the County Committee In indorsing the
Independence League candidate for the munici-
pal court In his district.

Senator Pag-- also spoke in favor of the fusion
idea. -Ihaven't heard that Mr.Hearst Is men-
tioned for a Judicial nomination." he said

-Those who follow him do not do so because he

Is the head of the Independence League, but be-

cause they believe corporations should be con-

trolled, because they believe In the honest ad-

ministration of law and Justice. Ican stand on

the same platform with rfny man who stands for

those things
"

Abraham Gruber made a typically sarcastic
speech in which he spoke of the fusion proposi-

tion as in( "\u25a0 mixture of succotash and hash."
The opposition did not force a rollcall on the

resolution, which was put to a viva voce vote.

A \u25a0en or more noes were loudly shouted, but,
r,-. motion was carried by a large mapority.

A conference committee, consisting of Mr.Par-

tons. Senator Page. Congressman Rennet. F. R.
Bowers, ,der of the .*W>th District, and Charles
S. Ail'r. leader of the Bth District, was appoin-

ted to confer with the Independence League

committee and the convention adjourned at

10: 45 fcr an hour

Do you know this? If you do not register
and enroll ss s Republican this fail you cannot
vote st the Presidential primaries in the spring.

Register to-morrow! The books will be open

frem 7 s. m. to 10 p. m. You can find the ad-
dress of your registration place in this paper.

COMMITTEE OF FIFTY ELECTS.

The

MERIDEN

SUGGESTION
FOR A
FINE LIVING ROOM

gathers beautiful possibilities in
our showing of Oaken furniture
for the Living Hall or Library.

These pieces are influenced by those fine
old things from the Jacobean and Eliza-
bethan eras, and reflect to a surprising
degree that subdued atmosphere of 'Ye
carlic time."
Oak under the garb of our "Old Cathe-
dral" color accentuates this theme to a

point of absolute perfection.

Grand Rapids Furniture Company
(Intorporated)

34 and 36 West 32d Street
Between Broadway and Fifth Avenue

Citizen* Union Body Also Sends Out an Ap-
peal to Voters.

A meeting of The committee of fifty of the Cit-
izens Union was held yesterday afternoon at the
headquarters. No. 252 Fourth avenue. George W.
tvirehwey presided. The report of the committee
yr. organization was read and accepted. After the
'election of officers the committee of fifty Issued an
appeal to voters

The officers are: Chairman. George W. Klrch-
«rey; rice-chairmen. George McAneny. R. Fulton
Cutting, Marcus M. Marks. Charles Sprague Smith,
Charles Krauss and Wallace C. Macfarlane; sec-
retary, John J. Murphy; treasurer, Cyrus L. Sulz-
\u2666>eriter.

Th« executive committee is made up. besides the
officers, of Joseph M. Proskawer. Bernard 8.
Deutsch. Julius Henry Cohen. .1. Aspinwall Hodge
and Albert S. Bard. STERLING SILVER

Gold &_Silver Plate
Spoons, forks, cutlery, etc..

{ bear our trade-mark. j

\1847 Rogers Bros."/

T COMPANY «
International Silw Co.. Sacesassr

215 Fifth Avenue

SILVERSMITHS

Mr.«. Chadwlck was taken to Cleveland, tried and
convicted on seven founts and sentenced on six
of them to ten years' Imprisonment. Allowed to
s«M)d fur her meals to a f:vshlo!iable restaurant.
She injured her health, nnd was unable lit last to
accomplish her dally task of sewing buttons on
elothtng. M<t privileges »tT« stopped, but she
failed to improve.

A few weeks ago. when talking to her son from
(lev. land, slo fainted from a heart attn/k. and
from that tlm« on she became, rapidly worse and
had been in bed ever since. She made profession
of religion on October 8 and wns baptised by the
li.otn.-m Catholic priei t.

'Iliebreak In her endless chain came when Her-
bert D. Newton, of Hrookllne. Mass . brought suit
agaimit her In 1104 for $160,000 he had advanced to
her on the strength of her •'securities." She gained
Iis confidence through n letter of Introduction from
the pastor of the, n.iptist church in Cleveland]
which John D. Rockefeller attends.

Soon afterward the Oberiln Bank, unable to

collect from her, closed Its donrs, and Its president,
C. T. Beckwith, who died not long after, and the
cashier, A. N. Hpear, were Indicted by the federal
grand Jury. She was. Indicted In Ohio nnd arrested
In this city »nd confined In the Tombs in default
of $15,000 ball.

Mrs. Chad wick needed "securities" for her loans,

and these she manufactured. They consisted of
promissory notes and a deed of trust, all stoned
"Andrew Carnegie." to a pretended value of
J14.00>.(*0. Part of there wer* deposited unseen by
him with IrlReynolds, or Cleveland, nnd by him
placed In the vaults of tr"> Wade. Banking Com-
pany, of thai city. Reynolds gave Mrs. Chadwich
a receipt for them, on Which She >••: eed< ! in bor-
rowing, as nearly as can be learned, about |i,fion,<y*>

from banks nnd capitalists. As additional security
she gave to the Citizens' National Bank of Ob«rlin,
Ohio, In 1903, checks, nisi elgi.ed "Andrew Carne-
gie," which were not to be deposited, and obtained
In nil 1238,000 from that Institution. She told her
dupes. In strictest confidence, that she was a
daughter of Mr Carnegie

Daughter of Poor Canadian Farmer—
l?ic^ Men Her Victim*.

The rareer of Mrs. Cassle M. Ohadwlck was on*

of Hi" most extraordinary in the history of recent
criminology, resembling- somewhat in its later do-

ve lopm*rits that of Mme. Humbert, the remarkable.
French confidence operator, and surpassing it In
the variety of experiences that marked her earlier
life.

The past of such a \u25a0woman would naturally be
shrouded by her In as dense a cloud of mystery
as she could contrive to throw about It, and
few of the facts of It were brought to lightInher
trial in 1905. So far as can be discovered from the
statements of those who knew her or were related
to her, .Mrs. Cbadwick'S history was as follows:

Her name was originally Eliabeth Blgley. She
was the daughter of a poor Canadian farmer liv-
ing at Eastwood, Ontario, where she was born In
1857. She first came into notice through peculiar
actions, when she was about twenty-one years old-
Doing to a barber shop in Brantford, Ont., she had
her hair cut short, asked for n# false mustache
and tried to borrow money on a gold watch. Her
father was sent for and be took her home.

Soon after she began to represent herself as a
person of wealth, her visiting cards bearing the
legend. "Miss Blgley. heiress to $15,000." On the
strength of this statement she succeeded In making
several expensive purchases, principally by notes
which she failed to meet, and one of which, pur-
porting to be signed by a well known citizen of
Itran Ton!, proved to be a forgery. Fhe was tried
at the Assists in 187!), but was acQuitted on the
ground of Insanity.

Immediately after her release she disappeared
from Eastwood nn<i was next heard of In Cleveland,
where she posed as Mrs. Lydla Blgley, and 'appar-
ently lived upon the money she was able to borrow.

Jn 1882 she was married to Dr. Wallace B. Spring-
steen, of that city, and th* following year it was
currently reported that soe was dead and burled.

She was recognized, however, within a few
months by former acquaintances in Mine. La Rose,

who had lately started In business In Cleveland as
a clairvoyant. Dr Springsteen divorced her in 1883.
and in ISSI she was married to John R. Scott, a
farmer, of Trumbull County, Ohio. Two years later
<\u25a0-.<\u25a0 was again In Cleveland as Mrs. Lydla D. Scott.
"Mine. Lydla De Vere," however, appealed to bar as
a more euphonious designation, and she adopted It,
and n<< such became notorious as a clairvoyant.
fortune teller, hypnotist and swindler of men who
put themselves in her power. I'w.t* during this
period that her son Brail was born.

'
In 18 S3 she- appeared at Woodstock. Ontario.

which Is about five miles from Kantwood. where
sho bad formerly been well known. She teemed
to be> in prosperous circumstance*, and spoke of
building v hous« find settling there. Her pros-
perity was real eno'igli, for she was then In pos-
F<^«!«<ion of the proceeds of a J!»,(«»> forgery com-
mitted In Toledo. F»r this ("he ,-is arrested, tried,
convicted and. In UN sent to the penitentiary for
ten years. The house In Woodstock was never
biilit.

Released on parol* after serving three year* and
a lialf. Elizabeth Blgley Springsteen Scott De Vere
returned to i ••\u25a0;!!!.!. and avoided unpleasant
recognition and unkind remarks by the simple ex-
pedient of borrowing the name of Mrs. C. L.
Hoover, a woman with whom sh»> had boarded In
|SBJ She took her little boy to live- with her. and
he wan thereafter known as Bmtl }l>«M*r. This
was In ISM.

As Mrs. Hoover the «v married to I>r. La Tloy
s. Cbadwlck, of Cleveland, In :<r r>r. Chad-
wick had a comfortable practice, but bis Income
did not afford his wife the means to gratify her
<\u25a0\u25a0xtr.nvnK.int taste*, and he soon began to resume
her former shady financial operations For one
thins:, it had always bees part of her gnrne to
pose a* a woman of wealth, and there la no »-a-
ff>u to believe that her husband wns not deceived
in that particular, an h.« was In other*.

She started what mieiit be. called an "endless
chain" of borrowing, repaying one ionn with the
proceeds of another and larger one. thus endeavor-
Ing to sustain her credit while obtaining an Income
to support her expensive style of living. She ex-
hibited great shrewdness and much daring in this
progressive garni of "beggar my neighbor," but
necessarily her demands in time- became *r» great

an to mnko her playing or It exceedingly difficult
nnd dangerous.

MRS. CfIADWICK'S LIFE.

Fire Irons &Brasses
Spark Guards

Log Boxes
Andirons
In Large Variety

JEWIS&(?&NGEFt
130 * 123 We»t 4ld Mreet.

•n't 135 West 4t»t St.. New York

Wrecking Crew Seeks Trace of Foreman
After Fire.

i"im.-r the direction of Aettag < 'hief Inspector
Ni< holas J. Reville, of the Huiidiug Department, a
wrecking crew of seventy-five and a numWr ..f
Bremen hegan yesterday to search the ruins of
the car barn flre yesterday morning at Avenue H
and 14th street, for the body of James DoYle,
foreman of the car cleaners, who. it Is believed.
i9buried beneath the ruins. At the. en.l<if two
hoars the men !.;!<! mad" considerable progress,
hit had found bo trace of the body.

Doyle's ccat and hat were found in nn« of thecar barn lockers, and he was last seen on thstairway on the third floor at the northoast end
of the building, while trying to make his escape
Itis In this place the search Is being made-

SEARCH CAR BARN RUINS FOR BODY.

AUTO SPEEDER IN JUVENILE COURT.

Louis Kora's Little Son Promises Justice Zel-
ler To Be More Careful.

Bicycle Policeman Madden, of the park squad.
chased a whirring automobile along one of the
byroads In Centra] Bark yesterday morning to the
69th str''<-t entrance, where, an he overtook it, he
saw In the rear seat the driver by profession and
in the front neat, with one, haBUl on the steering
Ke-ar, a youngster so small t tint hts head whs
Just about on a i< vei with the wheel.

Madden took his youthful prisoner to th« Ar-
senal, where the boy said he waa CharHe Korn,
thirteen years old, of No. 754 Park avenue. The
other Occupant of the car was permitted to go In
search of the boy's parents, while Madden took
his charge t.> the Children's <'ourt.

There Justice Seller gave the youngster a lect-
ure oa the evils of speeding and the wickedness of
rlskftig other people's lives. When ho had finished
he asked the boy, who was affected almost to
the point of tears, whether he would promise sa-
credly to observe the speed law in future.

'Yes. your honor." paid Charlie.
"Sentence suspended," said Justice Zeller. ,
It was learned subsequently that Chaiie's father

Is I.mils Korn, an architect and builder at the
address mentioned.

Physician Escapes as Car Rolls Down 100-
Foot Precipice.

Dr Blgmar Hiifer, of .\\,. 6 Anderson avenue.
Orantwood, N". J., narrowly escaped being dashed
to death yesterday when his automobile took a
tumble down a 100-foot precipice <>f t•<« Palisades,
Dr. mifer was In * iittht runabout, ascending theBhadystde Hill He put on full paver and dashed
part way up the hill, but Bt the steepest part the
engine stopped working and the car began to
cii|i backward

Dr. Hilfei pul on the brakes, bul they failed to
cheek the slipping eai ror a time the ear kept it
straight course In Ita backward Sight but a Jolt
caused It t.. swerve toward the ed^e of tiJ(» cliff.
Dr. Hllfer Jumped out si tl • car went over the
cliff and roiud down the rough Incline. The car
is- .( wreck. Dr. Hllfer'a hands were lacerated ami
lie suffered from nervous shock.

JUMPS AS AUTO LEAPS PALISADES

Says Old Lines Have Ceased to Exist—Chan-
ler and Johnson Suit Him.

In an Intervlev yesterday Colonel Henry Wat-terson, editor of The Courier-Journal," of Louis-
Ky. said

"P*rl • ceased to exist We mist have
n new party a division of the people upon other
lines. The old parties are dcs I Roosevi It has .!\u25a0•-

; Mrhat was left of the Republican party
Rooseveltism Is like Bryanism . c it In
many ways. Bryan would have Mcx

ey; Roosevelt's re-election will Mezlcsnlss
the st;it.- ifhe la to be kept in the White House,
°y a!! ' ' be for life. Make htm king!
Do ni'in-. mak>. him < ror!"

The colonel then spoka of the hnpelos »ne«« ofracy until v Iun Jennlnga Ur;
Ically dead.

"Look at Bryan! For seven years !hay
proving to htm why he should nol .- disturbn"" f;it'-' " '

\u25a0 \u25a0
• real party In whli i I was

•\u25a0\u25a0
• f- tied him. If !,.. |(

tf>
-
dnv to-morrow; or \ :<•» versa

!?• will nol get out • ' h< waj '•-
trt • rs. ri«

will ditch the train if he cannot ride In th»- In :
i wouldn't bo te •-;\u25a0

convention, its natlenai. i have i-eni -en pug-
i. Heaven knows, but I'm through wii

ishall try to become, an essayist, <ie.~,i
Ing with tin \u25a0

• . t,.H^ i(
like. No ny

•\u25a0! am told that \u25a0 Rei . \u0084„. BB

Ithat Inever hUrd of I^w<>
Chanler. Inevei •!, B ,v,,r ;
!« false. Iknew his father. The *m r nn.-» of fine
•toes Hoii would 'Chanler and Johnson' suit
ra<

'
Oood »p any. if Mr Boan would be ellml-

1!" l« "
•'\u25a0 ' plans and a breaker of

iam sick and disgusted with the people
of my state How shoul ! r be • , \u25a0 ,k..
any Interest In the^rospect of carrying New fork
with » mart who baa proved his popularity I .r
taming «.ftVe when the head of his own ticket was
defeated? No; Iam out .if politics."

WATTERSON WANTS NEW PARTY.

Nagle, in the Municipal Court suit, admits the
.: of the 1450 note, and that it was nol an

accommodation note, bul was given him by Hy-
land for an adequate and valuable consideration,

As to the Supreme < ourt action, Nagle says the
first note for J2.'»>o was an accommodation note,

and no consideration was ever given to him for it.
The note, lie alleges, was n< v*r presented f<>r pay-
ment when due and no demand has been made
upon him for it or for payment by the plaintiff
prior tcr the beginning of hts action.

Nagle therefore asks that Hyland's suit be dis-
missed and thai he ha c ludgnvnt for (1,600.
James M. \ the motion, saying that
although both actions were brought or, the sami
day, the one to recover the MM was brought In the
lower court because a trial was to !•« expected
sooner. Justice Beabury dismissed the suit.

The Supreme Court action Is to recover $6,300 on
four notes ma<if by Nagle; one "n April IS, ix:<7.
for 12,000, payable |n five months; one for 12,060
made by Nagle on October 5, 1898, payable fit four
months; one made bj rCagle on February 10. IMB,
for 11,000, payable In three months, and <>n« made
by Nagle on December 89, UM, for 1300 All these
notes were given without consideration and for

Nagle'a accommodation, Hyland avers, and none
of them has been |aid.

Tammany Leader Held Up in Action
on Four Notes.

Percival K. Xsjrle, the Tammany leader of the

Mth Assembly District, is the defendant In sn ac-
tion In the Supreme Court by William J. Hyland

to recover £,300 on four promissory notes made or

Indorsed by Nafle, which Hyland alleges have not

been met. Hyland also has an action pen.ling In

the 9th District Municipal Court to recover f<so
on a note Indorsed by Nagle, end which was given

for value received and cashed by Nasle.
Hyland says he never received consideration for

this note, which was given to Nagle at his re-
quest ;milupon his promise, to pay itat maturity.

Hyland :i<nJs; that be was informed that Nagle, be-

fore maturity, negotiated the note, but failed to

meet It. and he, the plaintiff, had to pay it. and
ha* not been repaid by Nagle.

"PERCE" NAGLE SUED.

BANK LOSES $40,000 THROUGH CLERK.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10.—Though no legal steps were

taken in the matter, ISrvtn & Co., bankers and
Brokers of this city, recently sustained a loss of
$40,000 through the speculations of a confidential
clerk- T. H. Dixon. head of the firm, confirmed
the report to-day. The clerk, it is explained, spec-
ulated in the names of various customers, with
whom adjustment was made by the bankers, and
the employe was discharged. ;

GREAT NORTHERN OFFICERS STAY.
\u25a04 Paul, <•\u25a0 t. M. Despite persistent rumors

That General Manager Ward of the Great North-
ern lias resigned, he, with other officers of the
system, was re-elected by the board of directors
tl.is afternoon. •'The Pioneer Press," however,
will publish s report t».-morrow mnrninc that he.
lias rewgned and thai General Manager Omber
•if the Burlington is to succeed him

Republicans! Register to-morrow! Don't
think because this is an "off year" your vote
won't be needed. Judges, assemblymen, alder-
men

—
all deeply concerned in the making of good

or bad government
—

are to be elected. Do you
want good government? Then don't fail to
register I

State Treasurer Gets Check for One-Half of
Inheritance Tax.

Albany. Oct. 10.
—

State Treasurer Mauser to-
day received a check for $857,000. which repre-
sents one-half of the Inheritance tax on the
\u2666•stati' of the iate James Henry Smith, of New
York, who died while on his honeymoon In
Japan. The other half of the tax, It was assert-
ed, will be mailed to the State Treasurer later.
Tbe receipts to-day from the inheritance tax
amounted to more than one million dollars.

SMITH ESTATE PAYS $857,000.

The convention of the Repoblleans was held ta
the Richmond County Court rooms. Joan I-. Dav-
enport, ot Tomj)kinsvllle. was nominated for Dis-
irict Attorney, and Howard Davis, of Dungan Hill,
us candidate for member of the Assembly. The
nomination of aldermen was postponed until to-

night.
At the independence I»*aßue Convention, in Sel-

<l«n Hall, ataplftnn, Clarence Sullivan, of New
Dorp, was nominated for District Attorney, and
H M Stringer, or Arlington, for memher of As-
\u25a0enbly. William Merrifeld, of New Brighton, was
nominated for alderman of th« 71st District, Alex-
ander M. Bhak« Tor the 72d District and M. J. Cur-
ren for the Tod District.

RICHMOND COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
T'.ie Republicans nmi the Independence Leagua of

Richmond County hel.i their annual conventions
last night, and nominated candidates for District
Attorney and member of Assembly. Tbe Inde-
pendence League also nominated three candidates
for aldermen.

PUttsburg, N. V., Qct 10 -'"uiHs EC. I
cashier ot the Third National Bank of Plattsburg,

was nominated ti.-day by the Republicans for
County Treasurer of Clinton County a^ iu<

to ex-Congressman Andrew Williams, who died last
Sunday, after serving continuously n» County

Treasurer since IS9O. Governor Hug'nes willappoint
nme one to serve until January 1. lift*.

Rochester, Oct. 10.— Without a content the Re-
publican city convention to-nlglitnominated the fol-
lowing ticket: For mayor. Hiram H. Edgerton, for
many years president of the common council; for
president of the common council, Eugene iDwyer,

former Assemblyman; for controller, Charles K.
Pond; for city treasurer, Lytnan 3s Otis, renoml-
nated ; for assessors, Grant J. Schwalbe and Bert
H. Bates: for municipal court judge. John M. Mur-
phy, renoralnated; for police justice, John 11. Chad-
Bey, renominated: for commissioners <>( public
schools, George M. Forbes, renominated, and J. War-
rant Castieman.

Assembly district conventions for the naming of
Democratic candidates, which were adjourned until
last night, resulted as follows:
A. V. Candidate. A. D. Candidate*.
4. Aaron J. Lei 'i* Walter Si>rl(fgln»

IB Edward M. Solomon. IH. #Kdwarl W. Buckley.
17 John C McNamara.

•Renominated.

UPSTATE CONVENTIONS. .

Many of the adjourned conventions for the se-
lection of Democratic aldermanic candidates were
held in the various districts last night. In the 27th
District William S. Doutney, secretary to the Fir.t
Deputy Commissioner of the Tenement House De-
partment, was named. Perclval J. Nagls, former
Street Cleaning Commissioner, was nominated by
the Democrats of the 32d District. John F. Walsh.
a former official of the Board of Education, was
nominated in the 29th District. Following are the
results of the conventions:
A.D. Candidates. \u25a0 tA.D. Candidate!. |
4. 'James J. Smith. 29 John F. Walsh.

IS. John J. Doyle. 1 31. Michael J McOralh.
ITS. John .I. McDonald. ;32. Ferolval J. Kagle.
25. rbarlen Uelaney. 1 *\u25a0• Frederick C Hoch-
tl William 8. Doutney. , dorffer.

*ItenomtiMted

Nominate Justices, Aldermen and Assembly-

men in Various Districts.

Michael F. Blake and William J. Boynan were
nominated for justices of the Municipal Court at a
convention held by the Democrats of the 4th Mu-
nicipal Court District last night. In the Ist Mu-
nicipal Court District of The Bronx the Democratic
convention nominated Peter At Shell, a lawyer. In

the "t!i District three justices were nominated.
They are Edward Fox, PhillipJ. Binnott and David
1. Weil.

The adjourned conventions for the selection of
Republican candidates for the Board of Aldermen,

which were held In the various districts lam night,
resulted as follows: Thomas F. Keane. Mth Dis-
trict; Herrmann Horenberger, 37th District. Frank
L Brooks was nominated for the Assembly by the
Republican convention in the 33d District. Those
in the 34th District nominated Joseph G. Abram-
son. a lawyer. He Is indorsed by the Independ-
ence League.

ADJOURNED CONVENTIONS ACT.

Means Only Few Hundred Votes for Demo-
crats, Say Kepublicans.

The Republican leaders of the Btb Municipal

Court District say they <lo not care if ex-Magis-

trate Alfred K. Ommen. a Republican, does run

on the Democratic ticket for municipal court Jus-
tice. They sny it Will no* make a difference of

more than n rew hundred votes to them.

Frederick Bpelgelberg an.i William Soung were

nominated for municipal court justices at the Re-
publican convention In the 6th district on Wednes-
day night. The convention w.-.s not adjourned
without milking; nominations, as erroneously re-
ported In some of the morning papers yesterday.

The slaset-GlUnan faction made no tight against

the nominations and. after the convention, said

that while it would like to have corn Mr. <>mmen

nominated, it had no hard feelings and would sup-

port the regular nominees.

INDIFFERENT TO OMMEN'S CANDIDACY

Ncbnukan Sees Danger in National
Incorporation Plan.

Cincinnati, Oct. 10.—Opposition to President
Roosevelt* suggestion of national incorporation

of railroads was declared in an interview here to-

day by W. J. Bryan. Mr. Bryan said:

The national Incorporation of railroads, as pro-
posed by President Roosevelt, is the most far-
reaching step for centralization proposed in tins
country since Hamilton submitted his plan of gov-
ernment. Hamilton provided for a President and

Senators to be elected for life, and for the ap-
pointment at state governors by the national gov-

ernment, to serve for life. , »i___i
Th*. President's plan contemplates the national

in.orporation of railroads and other corporations
doing an interstate business. The result would he

to extend greatly the powers of the genera! gov-
ernment and proportionally reduce the authority or
iii« states. The President Is no doubt actuated by

the same sincere motives that Hamilton was. pot.
like Hamilton, he seems to believe that the fur-

ther we get the government away from the people

the better it is.
that his plan will not be accopt«»d.lam satisfied thnt hi* plan willnot ,,bebc acceptert

In fact, two official bodies have recently taken the
other side. The attorneys general at St. I-oil's

prepared a memorial asking for restriction of the
jurisdiction of the lower federal courts, am this
mornings papers report that the State Railroad
Commissioners have expressed opposition to na-
tional incorporation.

BRYAN OX RAILROADS.

Indian Chief in Canadian Nortliicest
Had Eaten Eight Persons.

IBy Telegraph to The Tribune. ]
Winnipeg. Man.. Oct. 10.—J. A. Osborne.

editor of "The Fort Francis Time*." has re-
turned from his exploiting trip. He passed

aymnd the cast shore ofHudson's Bay. At MooseS&ctory he met a young man who had fled from
hi« uncle, an Indian chief, who during the last
few months has eaten eight human beings and
had made preparation:) to eat him.

At the same place Mr. isborne met a squaw
who had eaten her two children owing to the
scarcity of food. Last winter the snow was
deeper, and the cold more Intense than ever, and
the Indians were unable to get food as usual.
A Cree village on the Main River, consisting of
sixteen persons, was completely wiped out by
starvation last winter.
In another locality on the shore of Hudson's

Bay a family feud was responsible for th... death
of thirteen person*

MODERX CAXXIB.iLISM.

ESSEX PENITENTIARY SAVED.
Montclalr. Oct. 10 (»peclal).-The fear that haslurked In the hearts of the three hundred or moreprisoners In the Essex County Penitentiary; near..Verona, that the, roof over thalr heads vu to bo

MISSING CHll_D MYSTERIOUSLY FOUND.
Annie Orlando, two and a half years old. who.

it wu» said, was kidnapped on September 18. was
found last nbjrht by Mlsa Bertha McCuo. of No. X*
East 89th street, at Second avenue and 45th street.
The child stood on the corner crying and said she
was lost. She told Miss MeCue and later the police
that flhe had Iven all the time with her uncle.

The accident happened Just as the traffic rush
to Brooklyn was ending. Trains running on
the half-minute schedule soon crowded along
the north roadway and hundreds of passengers

were Imprisoned in the cars. The guards would
permit no one to risk climbing to the roadway
until the arrival of the police.

Sergeant Fitzgerald and four patrolmen from
the bridge station came at double quick with
the new emergency ladders, which are stored
on the roadways, and the passengers were as-
sisted to the roadway and loaded on to trolley
cars. The number of accidents caused by per-
sons trying to climb from the cars to the road-
ways during the numerous bridge blocks
prompted the bridge department to Install tiiese
ladders.

Jammed Switch Tie*Up B. R. T. Elevated

at End of Rush Hour.

A jammed switch blade on the westbound
olcvuU'd tracks at the Manhattan terminal of
the Brooklyn Bridge caused a traffic: block

which lasted from 7:10 until 7:45 o'clock last
night and afforded the police an opportunity to
test the workings of the new emergency ap-
paratus for assisting passengers out of trains
blocked In mid-span.

LADDERS RELIEVE BRIDGE BLOCK

sold was realized In part to-day, when tho dreaded
"sale" took place. The prisoners still have

•
home, and the penitentiary and Its family of "un-
desirable citizens" are st^l wards ofEssex County-

At to-day's sale Tax Collector Gotsle pnrcb«* d
the affected plot In fee for Verona Borough to*
JS3SS» *iich amount covers all cotta> ?

We have no branch stores— no agents

Special Sale
Friday and Saturday-

Girls' and Misses' Suits
and Ready-to-Wear Hats '

Exceptional Value

Junior Suits
In fancy striped material. Double-
breasted coat with semi-fitted back,
velvet collar, side pleatetf skirt.
Colors: Navy, Brown. Green, Gray;

12, 14, 16 years , «
32, 34-inch f*14isu

.•.• .

Misses' Suits
in solid striped broadcloth, single-
breasted coat, semi-fitted back, lined
satin, side pleated skirt with one fold.
Colors: Green. Wine, Brown, Co-
penhagen, Navy;

14. 16, 18 years ) «
32, 34, 38-inch f*^°*i>U

Girls' Hat Department
Girls' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear
Hats of -good quality felt, trimmed
with silk scarfs,

special price £2.75

60-62 West 23d Street.

t

SHIRTS
Possess surpassing points
ofexcellence due tocare
inmaking, correctness of'
patterns and quality of
material

—
Inwhite or ex-

cessive fancy patterns.
>

$1.50 find up. .
CLUtTi PEtIODY 1 CO., MAKERS OF ARROW COLLARS

REST&(£


